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tfflt l» et al

Restrlctlor-s

itite of ̂ axaa, Coonty of larrla ^harcaa, th« and«.-tl(tntd, >• H« Martin,

fmt«e, la tba owner of all of the lota in Brantwood idditloo to tha City of louaton, in

Etrrla Cotmty, Texaa, with the excaotiPn of lota twenty-el* {M) and trenty-aeven (2^) in

tlock three (3) and Lota twwnty-three (23) and twenty-fear (24) in block three (3), ■

ti: accorcing to a reaubdlTlalon of aald Brantwood Addition which ia recorded in toI. 16,

;ige 44, of the Map ^oorda of Harria County, Texaa, to ehlch reference ia here nde for all

porpoaea; and Ihereaa, aeid Lota t*enty-aix (26) and twenty-

jeren (?'7) in block three (3) are owned by the underaigned, tffle I* Palner and huaband, R»0.

Palmar, and aald Lota twenty-three (23) and teenty-four (24) in block three (3) are owned by

Lilly K. Anderaon, a fene aola, and M» Laura Anderaon, a fene aole; and

-hareaa, the ownera of aald Addition are dealroma of placing oartain oovenanta, oonditiona,

and reatrlotlona upon aald property and in order to carry In effect anoh corenanta,

eondlticna, and reatrletiona, said ownara do hereby adept, promulgate and out into effect the

following reatrletiona and hare Impoaed upon aald proparty the following eaaeaienta, «d

condltlcna, which aald reatrletiona, eeaenenta, and oonditiona aball aooly to all property la

itid *dcltlon end which oOTenanta, oondltionij reatrictlcna, and aaaeeenta ahall aoply with

reioect to c a<;,h tract of land aold in aaid Addition for a neriod of

twenty.flTa (26) yeara from and aftar January lat, 1930j prorldad that at the exolratlcn of

ttld twanty-flT# (25) yeara period, aald reatrletiona may be continued in foroe end effect

for a like period of twonty-flwe (26) yeara o* for a leaaer period of time aa to all

of said Addition or aa to that portion of said Addition fronting en both aldaa of any

particular street of aald Addition, prorldad that on or before January laf, 1954, a majority
of the ownera of lota fronting on aald street shall signify their intention and desire to

tare auch reatrletiona oontlnuad In le by an InatmMnt In writing, signed and acknowledged

bx auch property owners and raoordod In tba Wed Records of Harr'a County, Texaai

07 majority of lot owners fronting on auoh atreet la neant a majority of the indlwiduala owning \
lueh lota without referwnoa t o the number of lota that may b( owned by any auch indlwiduali

inc it ia nnderstood that tha following reatrlotlona, coTtnanta, oonditiona, and aassMnta,

are to be In lion of tba raatrlotlona heretofore plaoad on Brantwood Addition b>' Inatrumaot

txocuted on Jhoa 10th, l®t9, by the Brantwood Corporation, recordad In toI. PIB, page 92, of tha
I^ed Reoorda of InrrU County, ®exma, tha restrlotiona Imposed by aald inatrumant to be of
no further foroa and affeot* restrictions, conditions, and corenrnta

bareby impoaad upon aald Brantwood Addition are aa followai ll) That no part of aald property
ihill ff ver be used for a^y bualoaaa purpose wbataoewer, exceot that the dewelopare of aald

nay use any loSfor the purooaa of nalntalnlng a flald offUa thereon during the
£.T.lo»«„t cf th. .ddttion. '■=' ""
=rtn>frty shall ba sold, donaay*^^, rented or )i aaed In ihole or In part to any peraoo of
Urican or loagollan r«c«a or to any pereonanotof the ehlte or Caucasian Raoe. (3) That ihleaa
ttDeclaliy penittad in wrltlnc by a njority of the idiole number of lot ownera In aald

tharp ahaU ba no proapactlni. mining, drilling for or producing of oil, gaa, ar
"ther hydro-earbon or mlnatal produata or aahotanoa In, on or upon any of tha aald ^
?wperty« (4) Jll lota la aald Addition ahall ba known aet^
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realdjntl«l lots *no no struotiire shsll be erected en eny resldentlel buiIdlng ?l»t other
rhMn on* nfnirie rerfiflv deeUlnfi not to exceed tvo stories in height end • one, tee 9 ttrt«

ear parece with or without servanta q\iarter8, aald garage may be either dc^'taohed erit^ie^^
the main residence. Such reolriences must contain not less than twelwe hundred (1800) iqiuri r
exclusive cf garege, except that on Worceworth Road two-etory realdanoaa only eay be bo'.ii

oonslatlng of not less than fifteen hundred (1500, square feet in the residence ppoptr,
exclusive of garage. ^5) No trailer, baaesient, tent, aback, garift,
bom or other out-bulldlrg erected on any tract shall at any tine be ueed ee • rtsldtnot

temporarily or permanently, nor shall any residence of a tesioorary character be perallttd id

no atructura ahall be moved onto any lot unless It shall oonform to and be In hapmeny «uii

existing structures In aald Andfiltlon. (6) Ro residential lot shell be
resubdlvlded Into building plots having less than fifty-five hundred (6600) square feet la im

or B width of less than fifty (50) feet each, nor shall a residence or any building b« ««««

any residential building olat having an area of less than fifty-five hundred (6600) iqutn .'ut
or a frontage of less than fifty (50) feet, ' (7) A perpetual eaaenent li r»iim4
over the rear five (5) feet of eocb lot, as shown by the recorded plat of tha resubdlTliios

of said Addition Jor utility Installation and ms Intonanoe, (6) lo building AC
be erected on any residential building nlot nearer than twenty (20) feet from the front pr«*nj
line, nor rearer then three (3) feet to any side lot line exoapt that on all comer leii,
the residence ahall not be constructed nearer than ten (10) feet to such aide street Hu

and the garage must not be erected nearer than fifteen (16) feet to auoh side street line;
provided, however, that on any lot facing on Wordsworth no^^»id«i« bs ertetic
nearer than twenty-five (25) feet to the front property lltt# fXeeB| t^cnU..
and -eventeen (17) In block four (4) of said Addition, the reilflenee My ^ pieced lUhlB
twenty (20) feet of the front property line. (®) Ihe anfltrslgned oi»n d
Brantwood Addition, their heirs, supqessora and aaelgna, ahall ^ under no oWlg*""
these restrictions, or any modlfioatlon thereof, but if they eo eleet, shall hats the rlgtl w
do 80 and the respective lot owners shall at all tlmea have the right to enfor^ said
restrictions and said lot owners, or either of them, shell bxwe'the option of Irligln
any and all actions in law or equity thet he or they suy dee« noedJ>iry» fit of'^rop*'
to oronerly enforce and unhold said restrlotVons, and to at 1"
or In equity against the person or oersons violating or ittempting te^jglet* c'
restrictions and either to orevent him or them from so doing **' other
for such vlolatlnn. Executed at Houston, Texas, this 28th day

Effle E. Palmer R> 8. Palmer V. H* Trustee

Lilly U. Anderson U» Lmure ind^ om •,;
The *tate of ^axes. County of Harris Before kieT'^SsJlBderiliPBed sxthwltTi

Lilly U. Anderson U* Lmure AndfTSom-,;

The -tate of 'exaa. County of Harris Before smthorltj,»
Notary Publlo In and for JBarrls County, '^eiaa, on thle day ptrewael* stppaared*. ^

ei^idritrexoUm Inetrumeat, uiknown to me to be the person whose nsme Is subscribed to *hf^|0We|^(nOg ineem* *
acknowledged to me that he exrouted the aSM for the purpo^e^Hl^^iwlderatlon there ^
expressed and In the oapaolty therein stated* Qivett assl of offlW»
day of January, A, p., 1939. U . • .">•

^eonls Bells Cerr, Rotary Public la and to* HrrU.County, Teiu*
The Ststt of Texas, County of Mstegorde ,iv Before Ww underslgs^
Rotary Publlo in and for Uatagorda County,

uUe, Sffl# 1. PalMr, known to m to.be ^
Instrument and ^knowledged tO' ji^euted f

I.

)lng Lnstrumsnt sod ^knowledgsd to
IPpBpwWBgTOij^ tbsrslB expressed* 4^^a expressed. And tbe'jtilnrSfflo^. PulMr, ulft of tW ••


